### Cedar Ridge Addition to Cedar Blue Subdivision

**A Part of the Neir of Section 28, T-1-S., R-3-E., Murray County, Oklahoma.**

**Land Surveyor's Certificate:**

I, [Name], a Registered Land Surveyor, hereby certify that the amended plat is true and correct, and that the same was executed by me, and that the same was surveyed, plotted, and described to the best of my knowledge and belief. The survey was made as of the date indicated on the plat.

**Surveyor's Signature:**

[Signature]

---

### Survey Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curve</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>CH</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>311.98</td>
<td>311.98</td>
<td>311.98</td>
<td>311.98</td>
<td>311.98</td>
<td>311.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>461.97</td>
<td>461.97</td>
<td>461.97</td>
<td>461.97</td>
<td>461.97</td>
<td>461.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>611.96</td>
<td>611.96</td>
<td>611.96</td>
<td>611.96</td>
<td>611.96</td>
<td>611.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>761.95</td>
<td>761.95</td>
<td>761.95</td>
<td>761.95</td>
<td>761.95</td>
<td>761.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- All distances are in feet.
- All acute angles are assumed to be 90 degrees.
- All bearings are true north.
- All areas are calculated using standard surveying methods.

---

**Scale:** 1" = 100'

**Surveyor's Scale:** N 89° 34' 34" W 238.47

---

**Cedar Blue Subdivision:**

- Shaded areas indicate land not included in the subdivision.
- The subdivision boundaries are clearly marked with symbols and labels.

---

**Plat Filing:**

- Filed for recording in the office of the Register of Deeds of Murray County, Oklahoma, on [Date].

---

**Attorney's Note:**

- The plat was prepared by [Attorney's Name].
- The plat is reviewed and approved by [Attorney's Name].

---

**Cedar Ridge Subdivision:**

- The plat is filed for recording in the office of the Register of Deeds of Murray County, Oklahoma, on [Date].

---

**Certificate:**

- [Certificate Title]
- [Certificate Issuer]